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FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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BULLETIN: THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER

Having just received from the East
AN IMMENSE INVOICE OF GOODS

wants of everybody in need oftheFor' thU season, I am now prepared to supply

WINTER GOODS
SUCH A- 3-

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear,
Hosiery Fancy Goods.

AT LOWER PRICES THAN THE SAME CAN BE

BOUGHT FOR ELSEWHERE. OUR OK

DRESS GOODS
COMPRISES ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE

SEASON IN DOMESTIC AS WELL AS IM-PORTE-

FABRICS.

Particular Attention is Called to our

CLOAK DEPAETMENT.
IN THIS DKPAIITNEXT CAN BE FOUND THE LATEST STYLES OF

uoiiiiaiis,

Burger

1 Aal ra

Ulsters and Circulars
AT PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. I WILL

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR ,

For tho next Thirty Days. la addition to the

LINEN
Such as Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, to be at lower

than any other Dry Goods House in Southern
will offer them.- -

I respectfully Invite all purcliayciu to my (roods
and prices purchasing.

J. BURGER,
No. 124 Commercial Avonuc.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

UTTERED AT TJ1E POST OFKIC IN CAIKO, IL-

LINOIS, AS 8BC0ND-CLAR- 8 MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COCNTY.

TAIJER BROTlIEItS.

iS
TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,

No. 128 Commercial avc, Cairo, 111.

LOCAL WEA.TIIKK RKPOUT.

Skin ai Orrini,
Citno. 111.. l).-c- . it!, (

Tli,. Har. Thor. Uam. Wind. Vfl Weather.

I a in 30 44 89 8W Cloudy
1 " 3J.4.1 S3 ealm Cloudy

10 " WI4S 8W
(p.m.. 30.40 J)4 7 culm

Maxinimn Temperature. UUo Minimum Tern-- .

pwnre lw llnlnfall 0 loch.
River, 15 feet 11 tucbei. Kail 0 foot 11 Inch.

W. a. HAY.
Scrn't Blzokl Corv. V. 8. A.

SPECIAL

Notices in tble column, five ceuti per Hue, etch
'Insertion.

Oysters! Fish ! Game!

Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for gale, by the
can or by the hundred 1 Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobilo, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "lied Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from tho
gulf. Send your orders to the
for oysters and fish, comer Ohio Levee and
Eighth street, Itoiiwrr Hkwitt, Ag't.

Denmark and the Garland.
The "Garland" base-burne- for beauty

and utility combined arc unsurpassed by
any base-burn- atove ever put upon the
market. Tho "Denmark Kctort Stove" is
the best ever tried for heating offices, stores
or lare rooms. One In use at Henderson's

tore tor exhibition. The above-mentione- d

stoves are for sale only by C. W. 1 lender- -

ion, Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
Itrcet, where also will be found a large

' tupply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves
lollow-ware- , hardware, nails, etc., etc.
.)' I- Ill 1 M

Make a Note of it.

The boaf assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, UnrJwHre, Hol-

low ware, Cultcry, 'tc., etc., can be found

It A. Ilalley s, iu uommnrciiti avenue.

TI1K DAILY CAIRO S3, 1980,
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headquarters

ahuve I would also mention my stock of

GOODS

Cook in? Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor" is the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. llalley's, 115
Commercial avenue.

New liilliard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Ilartinan, on the corner of Sixth
str-jc- t and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-
ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he has spaired no pains to inukc his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to como and see him.

Over 155,000 Howe scales sold. Har-

den, Sellcck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Heating1 Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burner- s in use

iu the city and all give perlect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. llallcy, 115 Commercial
avenue.

Mr. Fred Kochlcr'a Hutcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock-
ed with the choicest fresh meats und sau
sages of every description. He hus suc-
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will bo open until ten o'clock a. iu.
and from three until nine o'clock p. m.

Bibs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities toBupply the whole city

and country aro now for sale at the packing
uouse oi innate, aioorc oi iniiKie, on tjom-merci- al

avenue low figures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lurd, salt meats, etc., at
lowest market price.

Bucklen'H Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
an Kiiuis ol bkiu eruptions. Tina salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Trice, 25
conts per box. For sale by Gko. E. O'IIaka

coroii BYitur.

m

Grand Annual Ball.
The old Itoutrh and Ready Fire C'ouv

pany, No. 3, will givo their annual ball at
Washington Hall, Now Year's eve, Decem-

ber 31st. A general invitation is extended
and a pleasant evening is guaranteed to
their friends. JNo improper cnaractcrs win
be admitted to the ball.

W. C. Mkiinkk,
Wm. Schotz,
F. AV. Ciikuuv,

Committeo of Arrangement

Oysters.

DOWN THEY OO.

Winter's old reliable oyster depot have
reduced the price of oysters to 25, 85 and
45 cts for choice selects. Mobilo oysters
n bulk received daily and for sale by the

idozen, hundred, quart or gallon. Remcm
ber the stand,

Winter's Oyster Depot,
On Eighth street.

New Grocery.
Mrs. Samuel Fisher has opened a new

grocery store ou Washington avenue, near
the Catholic church, where will be kept
choice family groceries of all kinds, canned
goods, vegetables, poultry, butter, eggs, etc.
Orders will receive prompt attention and
be tilled at best prices. Give her a call.

Cheap Apples..

200 bbls. slightly frosted apples fur sale
cheap, at G. M. Alden's.

For Kent.
Cottage on Twenty-secon- street, near

Walnut," $10. Dwelling on Cross street,
near high school, $12."D.

M! J. Howlfy, Real Estate Agent.

For Sale.
Two cottages and a two-stor- house on

south side Nineteenth street, we.--t of Com-

mercial aveuup. Lots 25x100 tt. each.
Title perfect. At a bargain.

M. J. IIoWLKY, Real Estate Agent.

Oysters in any Style.
Harry Walker has employed un expeii-enre- il

oyster man, who was was formerly
with Tony Faust iu St. Louis, who can
now be found behind his oyster counter,
where be will serve oysters in the best of
style.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may be enjoyed at
the elegant sample ami billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitgerald, at the corner of Four-

teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
tleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a bu?s down to a

sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, as well

as saddles and riding regalia, may be had
at the most reasonable b'gureson a moment's
notice at his "Horse Manson". His placeof
business is in connection with the telephone
and all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Electro-Vapo- r Batlis.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys-

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,

f 1.00; six baths, f).UU. 'lrytliem.
W. 11. MAP.EANj

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcca In th"e colnmnn, ten ct-n- per line,
edi Insertion. MarUcn

-- City Attorney Hendricks went to St.

Louis a few days ago.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mr. II. Leigh ton has accepted a posi

tion aa salesman in tho grocery of Mr. W.

L. Bristol.
The Anchor line steamer James How

ard is advertised to leave Cairo this even- -

in" for New Orleans.

Mrs. E. C. Ford leaves y on the

steamer Fowler for Paducah, Ky., to spend

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lentz.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mr. C. R. Ruflin is superintending the
work of building the encline for the Mobile
and Ohio railroad on the opposite shore.

lion. John S. Crum, our efficient mem-

ber of the board of equalization, whose

only fault is that ho is a republican, was in

the city yesterday.

Mr. Elijah I)ickerson,onc of the prom-

inent citizens of Commercial Foint, is very

low with consumption. One of our physi-

cians leaves for his bedside this morning.

Geo. F. Prince has been

mayor of Boston. Boston is one of the

most reliable democratic cities in i lie coun-

try. We suppose this accounts for its re-

putation as the seat of learning and litera-

ture.
We publish in this issue of Tim Bu-

lletin a story, written for this paper by one

of our lady readers, who assures us that it
is "a true story." With this assurance our

renders will read it with more than usual

interest.
Mr. Patrick Naughington, for somo

time shipping clerk of tho New York

Btore, is quite low with consumption and is

not expected to survive many more days.
His brother died of the same ailment last
summer.

Thoso people win aro asking appropri-

ations to build reservoirs at the head of tho

Mississippi should bo fat down upon. Their
schema is entirely iinpructicablo and only
serves to hinder and emWass others of

more value und utility.

Mr. J. 8. Miles, salesman with the firm

of J. D. Farwell & Co., wholesale dry goods
merchants of Chicago, III., came hero on

Sunday last, on a visit to his brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Reafsnyder, and left ugain for

Chicago yesterday morning,

Death has lately been busy In high
place. The Duchess of Westminister,
Frank Duck Und, the eminent English
writer ou natural history, and Mr. Michael

Charles, the distinguished French mathe-

matician, aro among thoso who have gone

from earth siuco Sunday morning.

Mr. F. V. Rafter, of St. Louis, who so

handsomely entertained thoso present at

tho Reform hall last Friday evening, will

take part in tho entertainment which tho

You mr People's Temperance association

will give at the Atheneum.

St. Louis is about to have a cremation
furnace. A society was organized some

timo since, but active steps to secure the
erection of a furnaco were not taken until
last week. Tho structure will cost $.10,000,

and is described as very handsome, on

paper, being designed after the crematory

atGotha, Germany.

Ot all our busy bouses, perhaps uonc
is more busy at the present time than the
New York store. Its trade is simply
immense nnd has compelled Messrs. Patier
& Co., to add to their already largo list of

clerks. The house presents i busy scene
from six o'clock in the morning until one
and two in the night.

The temperance people of Springfield
are seeking to work up a erus'ide against
the rum power. It was decided t organ-

ize the entire temperance element ,of the
city into an alliance. Special attention
will be given to the republican member of
the thirty-firs- t general assembly ns they
put in an appearance at the capital.

Mr. William Pottle, Jr., proprietor of
tho Eunice Goodrich combination, is in the

city, arranging lor the coining of this cele-

brated company, which will make its ap-

pearance at the atheneum, in "Frou Frou,''
on Friday night, December .'!0th, nnd in

"Zizi," Saturday night, .December ol,
remaining two nights in Cairo.

A number of men who had signed an
agreement to join the hook and ladder
company met at the council chamber last
night, but, owing to the emallucss of the
number and the fact that some of these did
not care to join the organization, nothing
was done. Somo future night will proba-

bly see a larger and more determined
crowd on hand.

The superintendents of the various

asylums for the insane in Illinois, will
make the holidays as enjoyable as possible
this year for the unfortunate ones placed
in their keeping, and request that the friends
of the patients assist them in the undertak-

ing. To this end they ask for donations ot

fruits, nuts, candy, wearing apparel, etc,
from those who have friends or relative in

the various asylums.

Judge Olmsted being absent from the
city, the supreme court yesterday did more
than its usual amount of business dispored
of two cases. One of the criminals was
found guilty of drunkenness and the second
was found guilty ot fighting. He had put
ilic ejes OI a u. In mrtiirntri'' and
that individual learning that the popular
prejudice ran m favor of uncolured eyes,
had his autogonist arrested and fined.

A negro woman named Maggie Will-

iams, who was sent to the county jail by
Judge Olmsted under bond for makings
man "fork over" his money in her den, on
Fourth street, by threatening to use a

razor on him, escaped from the county
jail last night, at about nine o'clock, and
disappeared. If she has left the city it is

a very desirable riddance, and not bo reset-
ted since it is not likely that, her victim
would have appeared against her at her
trial.

Mr. N. E.Jacobs leaves today for

Jackson, Tenn., where he will assume the
position of train despatcher for the Chicago,
St. Louis and New Orleans railroad.
While bis many friends will congratulate
Mr. Jacobs on his promotion to the above
named position, they will sincerely regret
his permanent departure from among them,
for he has made himself almost indispen-sibl- e

to them in their various organizations
and enterprises in many of which he has
been a prominent worker. We wish him

success iu his new position.

The Paducah News says: "A letter
received by parties in this city from per- -

foi mors on board the steamer Champion
states that Dan Rice's floating opera-hous- e

is making a bushel of money down south,
and that they nre having to turn people
away every night for want of room. All
employes are paid off promptly nnd over
$2,000 profit in the treasury. Weare pleased
to hear of old Dan's enterprise doing well,
and hope he and dipt. Bird will como

north with "a barrel." The letter was writ
ten from Donaldsonville, La., where the
boat was lying and giving shows a few days
ago."

Mr. 0'Rafferty," said the recorder,
"Why did you strike Mr. Murphyt" "Be
cause Murphy would not givo me a civil
answer to a civil question, yer honor."
What was tho civil question you asked
him?" "I askeJhiinas polito as you please:
'Murphy, ain't your own brother the big-

gest tbafo in town, excepting yourself and
your uncle, who is absent at tho penitentia-

ry in Nashville?' " "And what rude ans-

wer did ho givo to such a very" civil quo-tion-

"IIo said to mo: '.W course, prisint
company excepted.' So I said, 'Murphy,
your another.' and sthruck him wid mo

fist" Stolen from tho Gallatin News and
adapted to tho locality.

This is Indeed a fast age; people cat
fast; talk fast, and ride fast, but tho rapid-

ity with which ono of our esteemed readers
who borrows Tim Bulletin yesterday

unloaded himself of curses in this office

was enough to make tho telegraph sneak
around the corner in an

1

A. MARXCLOTHING.

A. MISTAKE
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humbled manner and kick f. He
appeared to be h!oring under the erron-

eous impression that Tin: Bulletin had
treated him in a "give-hini-- a cold potato-and-le- t

him-go- " sort of manner. This was

cruel this was heartless, and, need we

say that, feeling our innocence, we buried

our face in our hands and wept? But
had we been guilty of the charge, the gen-

tleman should have felt himself highly flat-

tered by being referred to even in the above

vegetable manner, by so great a journal as

The Bullktin.

The Carmi excursion train, which yes-

terday came down on the Cairo andVincenes,
was full of men and women, all bent upon
availing themselves of the cheap fare to
come to this city and lay
in a supply of holiday goods. Every
station between here and Carmi, furnished

a large delegation. The train arrived here
in giwd time and the excursionists had

ample time to maks all purchases. All

our merchants received a share of
he trade, and it is safe to aume,

mat It'll loos titan u tlrui:d
or fifteen hundred dollars were left among
them for which the Cairo and Vincennes
railroad company deserves a good share of
the credit. The train left on its return
trip about four o'clock i m. with every seat
inside and the platforms outside crowded
with people, nearly all ot whom carried

.bundles ol some kind stamped with the
business card of some one of oer business
men. Such excursions 6hould be encour-acc- d

and repeated oftener, since they con-

tribute much to the interest of all par-tic- s

concerned.

A BOLD ROBBERY.

At about 0 :!J0 o'clock yesterday evening
a negro entered the clothing house of Mr.
A. Marx, on the levee, and asked to be
shown a kind ot goods that were kept in

the back portion of the store. There being
no one present in the store at the time but
Mr. Haas, that gentleman asked the negro
to step to the back of the store, where he
showed him the goods desired. While en-

gaged in doing this he heard a noise near

the front door und looking up, saw a negro
running out of tho door at full speed.

Suspecting that something was wrong, Mr.

Haas ran forward and found the money
drawer standing on the flow behind tho

counter entirely cleaned of its contents,
amounting in all to about three hundred

dollars. With crys of "police!" and "stop

thief!" he followed the negro, who ran

down the levee toward the steamer James

Howard, which was lying at the foot of

Fourth street; but by searching the
steamer nnd wharfboat, no trace
of the thiet could be found. In

the meanwlulu the other negro who had

been left at the store alone also disappeared,

and Mr. Hsas, being unable to give a de
scription of cither of the rascals, the offi

cers had no cluo whatever, and, of course,
no arrests were made.

Alexander the Great
wept because there were no more worlds to
conquer, but the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Family Medicines who havo found it neces-

sary to establish a branch of tho World's
Dispensary at Loudon, England, in .order
to supply from that great commercial em-

porium these remedial blessings toforeigu
countries, where they aro largely in de-

mand, do not share tho great conqueror's
sentiments, ns their conquests aro of disease
and havo mado happy not only the con-

queror but the people who employ them.
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
cures hII blood and skin diseases, Rcrofu-ou- s

directions, Rwellings and internal sore-

ness. Dr. Pierce's Pellets nre the littlo
gmnt cathartic; Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres-
criptionWoman's tonic ami nervine. Dr.
Pierce's Extract of Smart-Weed- , the great
remedy forcolds nnd nil bowel affections
ns dlarrho'n, dysentery nnd flux. World's

Medical Association, proprietors,
Iiutfalo and London.

To wuit my longer if you have not bought an

OVEECOAT,
nnd if yrm nie in want of cne now is your best
chance to BUY ot Icks price than at any time
within my recollection. I am not g:;ii:g to cur-
ry over one overcoat if

lowFigures will Sell Them
Within the last few days they sold lively, and

my customers have received 'good value. I
have marked them

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
.il en s i iiiiiciiiiiii iiur-coat- s.

S"i : worth fc:i

MriiMliiniliillal'lMi'is
fc.V, worth S'.i.

Men's Fum y Bark
1 i.00; worth

$1 l.r,o.
Men's BrveiMblc

to fc:'0.
Boy's Overcoats, $:j to

Aii1!) full linv of

NKCK-WAK- K

Silk
Handkerchiefs,

SilkUnibrellas
SILK SUSPENDERS

SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS

Kt uti'Iiu-I- low rii'''
, A!! tin" uImmi' it'ichI- - arc wr-

r n.t' ! loin? ai.ilii.
io UN '.he Mhn!l ilcalrr rnu

i l.ii.al! undri'i' fur vuiir-i'- if at

MARX,
II l Ohio Lcvw.

JEWLLKY AMI PIANOS.

K. A.. .H LTDliIR

i. 4

7.

i.

Holiday rrin nln. n:ch

Diamonds. Silver, and Silver-Plate- d

Ware
Gold Pencils. Tooth-Pick- Watches,

Clocks und Jewelry
of til klud, t:xprtf!)r v!rtd

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Jv 1ST A. B
Grand Pianos.
Efcrr ln'pim'mt fully warranted for Ii

Attinl.'il the (I i .l Kin a of honor and ucdai of cjirt
at tuo t'uLitul. Ll.il exhibition.

Aluo it ccrral ftoik ol Mtmlca'
(oiil will lie Hold at St. Loui 'and

I'liicairn vricra. No urtd vl fvnditig away to
tiralua.

K. A. nUDKH.
ICt Co!iiincici;il Ave., Cuiro.

NEW ADVKKTISEMENT.

OH SALE.F
Kon an.K or t ran it -- 1) r of s nd farming land
2'inillea went of Viil Kids, brctttm tbc farm
out uf bleb uue acre baa liei'D lak.rn oil rorcr
for tarylnit (round. Will aril at a (jrout bargain
forcnnh or tradi? for atock of any kind SKvt me
at I'lautor'i Hold January Slh'lo H'th. i.r VI;. a
I'.idc January 1 lb and l.'tb. It. II liltOWN.

SEALED ri'.OI'OSALS will t.c rmlv.'d tr tic
on trei t. utilil Monday, lvrfmlc r

--7, !""), at 74 o'clock p.m.. for lltflitlne tin- ini ta
of the rlty of Cairo, whh oil. ira or clcriric lljrht
Thn rltrht i rnaiTvc-- to rijoct nv or all dd i y
ordiTof thfcliy council. M.J. IkiW I.EV.

I l.nlrnwiu Com. on Mr't.
15 JONES.

if...

J'AHIIIOXAIJI.K
SHOE-MAKE- R.

Atheneum l.iiildin? Commercial Av.

IVc-- only the very Ili'nt Imported Stock and em-

ploys tbo uioti compctuiil workmen.

REASONABLE and ratlefactiou1)KICE8

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAI.BRI IS

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor-- 1

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Hiu-hes- t Cash Price Paid for Wheat. .

LKUAL.

DMlNISTKATOIt'S BALK,.

Notlc In taoruhy given, that on Hnlnrday the 3Jd
day of January not, lii'twcon tho hour of Id
o'clock In the forenoon and 5 o'clock Iu the after-nnoi- i

of HHkl dny, at tho Into farm realduncu of
Jmiibo Wnldcrdcct-aKcd- , In towtiolilp I? 8. It. il,
weal In Alexander, and nato of Illinois, th per-aon-

properly of auld decedvnt, conHlatlng of
hornea, mules, cuttle, lios. fiminnu Implement
mid machinery of various kinds, hoiiseliold and
kitchen nirnliuru nhoiit fi.irno bushels of com;
nboul si nrres orurowlnit wheat and other articles
will ) solo al public sale.

TKItMSOKHAL- -i I'urclmstJ of 1cm than
dollura to be pnld In hand; for thai ninonnt and
over, on a credit of uluu months, tho purcbaivr
KlVliienote, with approved security,

KKLITlZA WALDKU Administratrix
Cairo, lll.,Uueonibor, jlft bS'i.


